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IT 8C1EKCE HAS ACCOMrLHflKD TO- -

VAKI KKNDKKIMi TUB CIV.". NAVlliV

LB.

Cbmtirr' lnuron!.

1 hundred ana fifty years ago U.o '

litanta o( Glasgow, then only few

usand In number, rolvl on imrov- -

rkmx at the loVa ever since. Jr. w ;s a

ewJ couct'piinn". 'J'ho city h id x1"1
fcaliiiiiKSofara'ict;ui.'tit. liiuniitn- -

tiooJ ul)oun led in lion nd co.il 'J in

or opened liitoa cciuniui.i'Mit- -

wiik tlw west (xm- -t ot Lnglitiid i

Atlantic; lind Uie Atlantic wu kv

hwy to Aoierica. Tin iv lay thf t'l'-.-

nU of wealth, and uo doubt v.imIUj

uld be relizi;d In iaimusuilr
indance If the river coald be rendtuM

igablc. Such wa the leftcn-o- f

these Crlangow l'Wji-- .

....i i..... I

ey haraty yei hhiu m..

sibilityoi Diuiauis "i! "'
. Ihty WOUIU tMUUil.--U U iori i:i-a-i

suit water, and curry oil Unlti ; ti.

M ot IlirUleM. 1 a! was itit- primary
ion. and it flu kuu htyicj n, i- -'-

iu (irocess oi nine, as uuuu ui.u
i.ilth lucreasc'U, Uio Hiiprovuiif oi n.'.-e- r

on a (frund Caii-- , and m ihin
lugow iist'irti iurt, bauiuiti u ironiiin-ii- t

illtlllliity. in elunt, tin! tlial a .

bf wide to ixmv upwiiru our u

ce ot lilted) or eitflilucu n:l:, to
so a-- i to iii.- - advau

esol harbors anil dcks wiuianar
direct routo to llic eta. ml i'ihs
uts a nurrativu 01 (u:euiims hji

pentntr, widtnlnx d stiaiKliuniu
river, which in eouw lucv w.is y

How that it could bv, ioiUt u on loot.
it-r- sand-batik- wvre bare at low wa'tr
J plows drawn l y horse witccmploy-t- o

break up tho bauki so that tUf ciir- -

t initrlit carry mo fanu aw ay. "--

ink w!r under water Un y

torn up by barrow sUUidied by
i,. to ti e sunt oi tui;.i, Hit-

ruii.,1 i..i.iU belnir s.vein away by th
rent Hiul lellux ft I'mU tlde.. i'lieli
hii prow:sii'a ol tJiviiijL'injr, at nri oj a

in ot irn litlcki'is Aork-- J by hand
by horses but Mticrwaru n mciui
, r. Simietinies iliu dretiits enoouti
d rocks and bowlders, and tiaf hail
eiuaslered by a r. conr.e 10 uiviuu- -

aud blastmur. for a long mm; ne

incurs wi re unaw ire of a iiimtirkaitV
or dk cl wliiti' tone rc k ut i tit

"
iivi r. near liliit-r'H'-

tit four miles train Omruun. 'ii.lo
uiJatlu bed ot rock, v. Incli whs only
avereil by tlm Kiounilniij ol a l.tre
inerin ls&l. ejtien"ti!il inno hundred

by aboni tiirtu hundred I'd
hrendtU Ic vt-- .i Mua'ii np bi
powder, belli)? lirej tiy u

litiic liutlory. l'lie Cvist ol then-lin-

operations win upward tit mx- -

tlioiHaii'l jui'.iii'.is. Jliscii, we are
leniJilns to be tlono, but llic nortli- -

li;ilt ui the rocky Hrta h. hePn Imv- -
soastoL'ivoa clianntl ot Imiriecti

at low water, tiin nther hair iiaviny
TailaljlH deptli of elnil b et. L iti- -

ly. as I expecteo. mere win ne a
Ii UinnU'ioutol twenty leet at low
r. I 111! cost 01 l!l suuury iiii'iaiinii
ie, Clydo has. from lirt to Iji-- i, in

ie of acts ot jmrli jineti', been borne
vviuif ralta on tti tonnage .oi ves.

using the river. I ho ailminlairation
tlgliout lei been marked by ureal
eiicp. utnMmto insiiiuieuii inn-- .

wlm'over ha b"eii dniie ha been
Wfll. the total expcndiiiir of th

is Trust from the year I o to nine,
mimuutea to nix milium,

ire.d ait-- lot pouim.

tin.-- minimum tep:h of the
L'ab'e channel rnny tat Mau-- at

at low water, and about twenty.

teet at bljsli water.
lift three Inches have with- -

In lat three months come to (ila-K-i-

lotldit to Oreetmck. (f

lie has advi'icea in a remai-K- -

maimer, in ltfi twro were oum
Ihrei; war thirtevn raddle

It Illinureu 1fnn m ich Bi- nm- -

InclutJinz other kmdsoftTHtf. tliere
I built on It a totl ol twohundred and

TefK-U- - ror the yrarenibnii
Iitv-si-

x

ol Juno. 1875, tho revenue of the
Trust wns cue nuinlreii and ninety- -

ousand ttiree hundred and twenty
Itounds terlinjr. A miryey ft the
lilnir at tho harbor nml rfock of
Irow would cnromtmleate a leelinir ol

lormmi trade with all utt ol the
The truth lRthe riMofdla.'jrnw

I- - of tho wonders In the modern hl
i.f (Jreat Hritain- -a irr'-atv- r woil-le- r

h rinr the poor and backward fate
itland at the union, t roin inirty.

IhotKnnd in 1771. tho populat on ol
nw has swollen to half a million,
has become h' wpnid city nt th
. w in an naruuiiy nu m m

Ih and important'. A t center ol

Ifactur nus. infiuis'ry n nai several
lii:ne. but H I wnnia navooeen linn

t without tho Ciy-i- ati'i "8 mir.
ltnprovfineiHs.

ITIi HI1P of NprlnsBrlU. '

flate Journal.
Ire now scums juiw ooui oi t...

Kmflritntloti of Dr. Seymour : t
td the eprlnittield dloc-- e. C. :

.. . t . . ,
ie iicnru iiotu t '
no, as lollowat, ;

AY"..

rtic nti.'
I -- vf

,i lu,
,,it, i'U,vHia.

NO.
'

Inn. KuuUicru Oj o,
r- -

to in loriy-ev- c volts t,uiocctcj
K'tir-l- l on tlxf jiielon,' but the

it lour (vu: New ork, Massachu-ndlan- a

d Minta'soia) that Voted

t Dr. Do Koveii, In JS73, now voto

mour. indicates that the npi..
bleb nccciJvely rejected both of

entlemeu lor bishop ol Illinois,

jt 1U riVWWt firc'.

ihf. r.tsrtit.x vrrt,
Bl.Sla BKADV TO RECIUVE THE TURKISH ;

rCtSING AMOSU TI1E Tl I

CcNsiiXTiNOi-- J E. Jun. 13. The l'oite j

has received a telegram from Oranu
Duke Nicliolaa, siatinif that the latter Is

ready to receive a Turkish delegate to
diticusn artulsilce condliions, but cannot
at pn aeut give ntiy indication as to ternis
of peaoe, ui lm Undll Ignorant thcaiol.

to
THE DARDANKLLEt.

I.o.v DO.v, January 11. The Standard' i ol

Con.tHiiiiiiople corresnoiiilent stales that
the prince ol Uouhs, Geriiinn, and Count
Coril, llallau, umhussadors, havoinlorm-e- d

the piirtu that it it permits a British
fleet to come to Constantinople, Germany
aud It.dy will alfO demand permisHiin
tor their fleet to psssthroiigu the lar-dinelh-

D1SMAV AND CONKt'SION OF THE Tt'KKI- -

A Vienna corrcspondtnt telegraph ;

Advices iroui Turkey ehow that the
works of Adrlunople are only partially in
armed and tintlUeU to retlst an attack.
In Coti'Vintimiple It Is be.ieved
passible that Aurlaiioplo may
be carried Ly a coupa do

main. I he lortilleallona of Con tantluo-p!- o

an.' con."eQueMly being looked to as
a last r Miuice, alilioutih liiey neetn to be

in even worst) condition. Kverythitiy
puiuia to complete coulUMon and disma)
of the Turks. A l'era correspondeti!
say the Milleriims of fugative from cold
and hunger are layoud description. Five
euiidr. n were taken dead trom a hiuilo
t:an.

NEW COMI'LICATIONS.

A corr-piuid- i nt at JJueharos-- t a

new eoitipluaiioii seems to ie arisen.
I liu liiiiuii.uiuiis talk of declining to

i iniinil to armistice unless it is separately
arranged Willi them. It is thought they
.,rv ii.siiiy iiisilgHieU by the fu-ia- ii

mitilary pi'rty.

fEACK rLKNU'OTENTIAHlEa.
I'ti-.A- . Jan. 13. The grand duke,

Nicholas in his lelet-rai- to the porie
wry iXurev-l- a.iked that two l'urkish
i.'lei.'at" s he sent to meet liiin at

uul (hit I lay tdiotild have lill Irst
PmMc powers. A meeting ol the grand
Oitouiancuuiieil held Sunday cotnn'ipieiit.
ly a.-- i i.inled two plenipotentiar.es.

M.VM Ol S HOHSHI)',

. iimi-iiawa- l of i:ev. uk. wilmaM xi:w.
lv.i. UdM lilK Ivl'I.SCOPAt. CHCI'.CIl.

Xi'w Y-- t-k Tribunt: A growing tie
maud tor worship is assigned

eati-- e ol Jit-v- William Newitm'i
vm li l.u v.;, invji the I'rotei-ta'i- i KpUvo
in--

-- iit::i!i. liitletteriuIishop.St.'Voiia,
o! J e' Iv una. Ito states Unit his eyes
!ih e been olirited to llio s'uMest eoliclil
sion ol I,k ille; that by decrees :

'.Iir.nst-.- ' ha- - cime over Uie spirit ot the
oaiudi lo aa extent that seiiiiitioli- -
tiiMii on one hand or formalism on the

utiiei' uiii-- t t.'liar.icteliiu the ministration
oi the pn!iit, or bv tome means the ol- -

leudirc incumbent must bo got rid ot
It it not." ho a-- "everywhere an he

en isinv impatience with tho simplicity
ot the ? Uo yuu not meet on
evorv hand a growing demand tor tli
objeci ive symbol of a mere seususus wor-.hip-

Is there not a tearfully iucrea.-ln- g

pretnure upon our pulpits tosutistitute tut
gospel of senliiinuitalistu for the simple
atorv of (lie eross ot Christ.' Mio can
donht that advanced ritualism is in the
line ot"popular demand ol theduy among
oilfchufehc-- .' An'i When theso things
tuki; torni in services so clearly romantic
that the thin veil of the once glorious

, Protestant tilone re
muiiis lo decaiu ihe looker on, have you
an v power lo interfere to correct the
evil lr. Newton preached ln farewell
BiTinon at the church ol the Aativliy
I'hilailelphia, I ist hnnilay. ami then re
t.ireit trom the Protestant Kp1cpal
ministrv. A number of his puriBhonera
who had res'-lv- not to he separated
trim their recti r in church relations,
tvnra tmt eiipit'ei! In
lormliig the nueieiis ol another church
nild on v eilnesiny evening a company

in a small hall, and ellected
church nrganlz'iilnn, to be known a the
church of the Convent, under the ev-
eminent of the K'eforin Kpi-con- al chureh,
Six'.v-I'o- persons presented their nntties
as uo'inhers ol the new church.

A Villniinl ( on veotlon Cnllril.
A e ill has been Issued lor a national

sonvciilion f the. National Party,
to be In Id in Toledo, Ohio, on the 22d ol

February, next,' The call jcads at lei-lo-

:

"The undersigned, believing the pres
ent financial policy ot those in control ol
the federal government Is destructive ol
the best interest of the people, find that
if continued it will bring general ruin
aud unprecedented sulh ritig upon ihe

chis-c- s; uiid al.--o believing that
organizailon mid unity of ac-

tion imiy induce itiose in power to take
such -- teps will avert such calamitous
results, call upon those, regardless ot
past political allUiation, who will unite
ior Independent action, to elect one dele
irate in each congressional district,, and
iiltiTward. by proper authority, two
delegates for eseh stjito at, large, to meet
in national convention In tho city d
Toledo on the vl.'d day of Februuy, 1878.
they to tuku such action aa wlsVlom may
dictate.

Upward of otic hundred names arc np'
pended to the call, prominent among
them being llmnc ol Wendell Phillips, ol

Massachusetts; Peter Cooper, ol New
York; Thomas I). Hoxsey, of Now Jer
sey; Alexander Campbell, ol Illinois;
Blaiiton Duncan, of Kentucky, and Mo

ses W. Field, ol Michigan,

A friiM of tlie '. n. Court Costs.
fstute Ilcgiiter.

The workings ot the bankrupt law arc
exemplified by tho action of the creditors

of Jacob Butin. There are, It Is said,
about 3,00(1 of them, and their ;hlcfaux
lety is that liio estate, which represents
their property, shall not bo put iut- - the
United States binkrupt court. All ol
them express the utmost confidence in
Mr. Buiin, nobody doubts that Mr.
Brov- - 'V.c nsslunee under the state law,
wl'.: Ids duty proiiiptly,tmcIciit- -

1:':'1V. but tho great dread is
t ... .. v.l'l put the assets Into

I : . its bankrupt court, wharc
vcii t'.o vnthey would be enti n up

.; '" 1ch4rgis,

tvi.-iltonl- KnwIuBilttn.
A 00i'llUlf

Oeorje II, l'cnfileton was nomiuatcd
for the Utlfed Siatmj senate by tho demr
cratlc caftcus ot tlfc Ohio legislature lan
night. It is a nomlnaUon that asKurrs to
Ohio the Vtrongi.-- delegation lu the
senaH chamh rM any state In the union,
aud one upon which the admirers of true
statesmanship, and especially the Irlends
pf currency rclorni, may Justly bo con-

gratulated. Mr. Pendleton has been out
of public life for ft muub;r ol yenrs, but
was a member ol congress tor four terms,
serving with great credit to himself and
MtUlactlo to hl constituents, irom jgM
talWi.

Unr J utile lor.)'.
Hainsa1 Ltirl Advuer

examination Ol the Dili Volume) Of

co--t reports. Just
pUtlllSIIL'd, ItlOWS IMH UlJDllt. one-min- i ii
the cases deculcd were appeals from tha

decisions of Judge Tipton, ol too McLeait

circmt court, ol which twenty one were

alllrmeduwl leu reversed. But the worst

allowing Ii) the whole book lo In legard
tbo cases decided by J udgc C. B Smith,

the Champion circuit, Of sixteen

decisions appealed from, Fewn wcr al--
rlrmod and nine reversed.

Itodntlrr'a Almnhae,
The edit on of 1878 ol the sterling Medi

cal Annual, known as IIo6tcttcrs Alma.
nac, is now ready, and may bo obtained

free of cof.t, ot drnggbt and general

country dealers in all pari ol the United

States and liriti-- h America', and iinhtd
every civilized portion of tho Western

Hemisphere. It combines, with the

soundest practical advice tor the pro9et
vation an i restoration ol health, a large

amount ot interesting unci amusing light
reading, and tho calendar, astronomical

items, etc., are prepared with great care,
aud will be lound entirely accurate. The

issue i f llostctter's Alumnae for 1S7S, In

the English, German. Freinh, Welsh,
Norwcgicit,s5wcdisii, Holland, Bohemian
ami Spanish languages will in nil proba
bility he the largest euition oi a medical
work ever piibllhcd In any country. The
proprietors, Messrs. llostetter & Smith,
I'ltishurg. Pa., on receipt ot a two cent
stamp will forward a copy bv mail to
any pet son who cannot procure ono in
his neighborhood.

f.mernl Detitllly.
Vital weakness or depression: a weak

exhausted feeling, no energy or coumge;

the result ot mental over-wor- k, Indis-

cretions or excesses, or some drain on Ihe

system, Is always cured by Humphrey'
Homeopathic Specific No. "S It tones
up and invigorates the system, Impart'
strciig!h and energy topthe drain aud
rejuvenut- - s the entire man. Pen used

veiity ycir.s wity pi ricct succc-- s by

thousands. Sold by dealers. J'riceji
per single vlrd, or $5 per package of five

vials ami ii vial of powder. Sent by
mail on receipt of price. Address
Humphrey "k ilntii-oimih- ic MedicinP

Cooifanv. Ii 11 1'lilt-'-- i street N. V.

Ttm .tierry Unyn of Old.
In reading of the middle ages one is

struck by i he aeomnu given ol feat j of

strength, elc of tin ii)e yetors ol those
liuies. Tiie suits oi .it tn-i- worn, would
ceitainly iraiic.itc ihe ol great
er phyticial stienith than I developed
by men hi these l:t$er day. What
wrought the cVuuige'' M.rii lived in the
merry days a more on'sduorlile 'ban this
advanced i ivilizisthui ot mil's can afford
Tli'-r- i a greater ot brain
matter, and that Increa.-e- d ili inaiid on
mental and physical power iioci!a,r.e
ilieu-eo- f n pine vegetiihle, siimulant
'onic, sin'ii a- - iLu Home Moniiu'li Bit'

lets.

lito t iii'i'iiioi yumtii.i.
The parent of insomnia or wakefulness

Is in nine caesont of ten a dysK'ptic
stoiiiaci:. Goad digestion gives souud
sleep, indigestion interhres with it. The
brain and stomach sy uiiuthi.i Clue ol
ihe promlm nt symptoms ot a weak stati
ol the gastric organs is a disturbance of
i he great nerve entrepot, the brain. In
vigorate the stomach, and you restore
equilibrium to the great centre, A most
reliable medicine tor tlie purpose ls'ilos
letters stomach bitters, winch is tar
preferable to mineral sedatives and
powerlul narcotics' which, though the)
may for a time exert a soporillc Influence
upon the brain, soon ceasu to act, anil
invariably injure the tone of the stomach
l'ho Bitters, oti tho contrary, restore
activity to Ihe operations ot that all lm
portant organ, and their beneficent influ-

ence is reflected In sound Bleep and a

tranquil state of tlie nervous system A
wholesome impetus 'isTlkewise given to
the action ot Hie liver aud bowels by lis
tl'O.

SOIIf: III lOSIKAlTOU).
OK C'.ITY ( I.KHK,

Cairo, tils., Jan. o, 1H7S.

Sealed nopo:.aU will be revolved at this
nice, ilu ci teO to tuu city council ol Cairo,

liiiuoisunlil 5 o'clock" Tuusttay tVciiliii:
f'ebnittiy loin. A. 1). lHTtt, tor the construe
lion ol a one span iruii midge, together
Willi '.lie unimuc.ues or uiiiiluieuts hu- -

loundaliun, across Ca-'li- river, uout one
alio one- - all minis irolu .Mound Cilry rail-

road ile pot, and four inllus imrihol thouitx
of Cairo, Id the conntiks of Alexander ami
Pulaski, statu ol Illinois, Hccoromg to the
hians alio specui. aiiiins prepared ly Jubn
1. Uuiy, Kso., c. K., now un tile and -- ub-
Juctto examination in tbis efliee, the spuci- -
auaiiotis in wuieu inn us ioiiows, viz :

Said bridge and trestle work io he made
up of MlgluoeD (IS) opt nitiHot en(i)
luet Ilom centre to eentra ot po Is, and out
span oi oho uuiureii iect across tlie
river bed.

The ono hundred (100) feet spun t i he of
iron, auu i) proportioned Unit a load ol tco
(10) tons uisi luuioti over twenty M) line
loot t tho centre o the Binin, shall noi
strain tho Iron over twelve tuounand
li WO) poutnis per square inch tensile, i r

over seven lumisiiuu live liumlrea (7 &isj)
pouutl pur square Inch bearing straiu
tlio strain lu compre ion to be in at,
ie a-- 1 in t no proporiion to uie ratio ol
length to diameter, uy (iordom formula.

Tuu span ol said bridge to be one bun-
dled (loo) feet in the clear and the roadway
twelve (!:') feet wide.

Tho Hour to be ol white oak plank two
and oLCtiail pi) Indies thick and not over
twelve U',!i Inches wide.

The tl'ior beam to be of wLlteoak and In
croporitnn to the bauncr of the one bun
die-(- !' 0) feet naa structure, and alao to
ne provided wuu a suitable axle guard.
I he ab ve to rest upon Iron volumes pro- -
P'iriionea to tno structure loue supporied,
llio coluniDs at each end of the bent or Iron
span to he placed oo a mud sill twen.
ty C!0) leet lonif morticed and tenoued to t
umoiuDinumocroi wuiio ohx plies, orui-l- y

driven into the river hank,
lHhoTLB WCKK,

The bents to bo loriued ot lour posts 10X P
laches the two Inner tmiu to stanrf
perpeudivuUrand the two outer parts to
uh iruuit'ii auu siuua at a oilier oi on id
eight. The cap and sill ol the bents to be
laX. 12 Inch square timber, ti cap to be
twenty (ii) leet limit, and the nil to pro-
ject on each end two foot Past the outer
uoge of the nu side posts, '('lie post to ba
mo tice-- aid tenoned into toe cap and !;,
mid (S.'.li ten on to be pinned with two
tlirecqtiurter (I) Inch squire iron pit, an'i
each lc tit 1 1 he braved by two diagonal
hraeeiioll'JX'.'J Inch pUnk, well Utud nd
spiked on caps, posts and sdls.

Tu henis to rust or stand u ion four mud
till PiXli Inches and () feet lona set
In the iiruiitid aud placed on the allgnmant
of the work,

Tho carriage way (, ftrMils work to
beslxteeii (P.) Un--i wjdo, lUn fljor pituik
(p betliice(:i lochoi and not over twtlva(l?) inchm wide, and to be well tpiked ento tbesirtnger and floor beam.

Tee Boor besm to be nmd up i follow :

OUR MOTTO: " The Best

C. HANNY,
Corner 8th street and Commercial Ave.

i ap d ie inn m ss,
Dry Goods, Soots and Shoos,

Clothing, Hats and Caps, Coflecs, Teas, Sugars,
Bacon, Hams. Specialty in

Cheese and Flour.

PRINTS, DOMESTICS, BLEACHED MUSLINS, SHIRT

INGS, FLANNELS, TICKINGS, DRESS GOODS, SILKS.

A full line of Carpets, Mattings.

asks, Ladies' and Misses' Boots,
nd Shoes. -

This stock Is entirely N'ew and Freeh.
O.ir Stock embraces everything needed In
Goods. I'lease give us a call, examine our

two (2) stringer of S.Y 12 Inches set on the
caps and sixteen (Hi) leet apart Irom out--
itie to outside, ino spv-- nlween said
triiicerito be equslly divined for seven
7) beam of 3XIJ inches each and each set

ol floor beanii ors-an- to bsv three (")sels
n ii"r iiik'uoDa unugiiij; oi at men scant--
umr.

The stringeis anil Boor beans to rest at
least rix (li) iutl.es on ilie cajs.

iue Htnngers to cot-oev- ny nair jo'nis
nd to be fastened to the cam !y one inch

round spikes or bolts elyhtein (Id) inches 7.
lODg.

A ramus or hamsters four 4) feet high
ti tie constructed on rscbslle of above dis- -
ribed trestlework. Ih;-st4- ! to be 4X8

Inch dees end braced on the ps and fasten- -
ed un to the st ingi-r- s by two (2) one-bal- f

inch h His. The parts to tc six (6) leet
ap r ; the hand rail 2X4 lJche. and an
.xiu guard ol iurhf, al well fastened
n to ttie posts.
All ot the atH-Y- timber to be of white

or burr oik of be duality, and
he work done In a thorough and work-

aiaalikem inner, and uudtrtbe supervision
if such at the corniiutee no street,
r the city 20uncllo!UieoUjel Cairo may

lesicuate.
The approaches to above trestle work and

bridge to bo of eaith and with a slope of
ut uiore than one in ten attl not le-- s tban
sixteen (Iii I teet wide on top, with a slope
o tae dwo oi one in two, seperate bias
will be received for iron stun. Including
abutments and foundation, lor ihe wooden
t'eslle portion ol said bridgi, aod for the
earthen approaches, or Ut the entire
work.

" ho rlrhv to releet n? orall bids. isre- -
'erved. J, B. Ptrnxis,

dtd. CltyCleik.

BANK STATEMENT.

Iteport of the conditlou of the City
National Bank, at Cairo, in the State of
Illinois, st the close ot biulnco, Dec. 2S,
1S77.

KES0UKCE8.
Loans and discounts 224.101 18
U. S. Bonds to secure circula-

tion so onn (vi
L S. Bonds on h.iml o un. nr.

'Oilier stocks, bonds aud mort- -
guges a,Blo o

uue iroui ipurov- -
ed reserve a!Tts..S 77.G28 49

Ouelroiu other na
tional banks 13.130 69

Due from state
bunks bankers 3 4. SO OJ Q13 44

.itttti4. fiiriotorn uml flv
lures 30.000 e5

Currvnt expenses auu taxes
iiaul 1 (ISO 82..r.i..,.. ic, m unu uiner
cash Item $ 3 821 31)

Bids ot other banks 7,39.100
Fractional curren-

cy (including
nickels) 813 06

Specie (including
gold treasury cer- -
.ii-,,-

., o an no
IIBIVaahiO lltltlMMIM (lwi vv

Legal u nder notes. 21,000 ,871 05
i .t r...t ..K II u
LU Ut'lIipilUII II1IIU Willi T7

culaiion) 2,230 00
Duelrotn L.S. treasurur.otticr

than 5 per cent, redemption
fund 2,005 05

Total ....$176,324 7.1

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock paid in $100,000 00
surplus rutin ao.uuu uo
Undivided profits 46,1164 07
National Bank notes out

standing 45,000 00
Individual deposits

subject tocheek,230,2S60S .
Due to other Na- -

tlonal Banks 5,774 83
Due to State Banks

and bankers 23,209 66

Total: $476,324 73

State ol Illirois, county of Alexander, ss.
I, VY. nyslop, casfiler of the above

named bank, do solemnly swear that the
above statement U true to the best of my
knowledge and belief.

W. Htslop, cashier.
Subscribed and aworn to before me tbU

10th day ot Janusry, 1878.

II, n. nayDEE, notary public.

Correct Attest :

R. H. CtxMi-roHiM- .1

G. D. VYiLMAMsox, Directors.
II. L. UaLLlDAY, J

Jacob Walter,
jb ir Tonnn,

A5D

Dealer In Fresh Meat

EIGHTH 8TBKZT,

Between Wathtogten md Com-moroi- al

AvetuiM, tdjolslsg
IlaoDy'a.

d BIBD

Wholesale Grocers
-- A4-

Commission Merchant

At.: rowssm CO.

V7 OlUo IstTtMI.

Goods at the Lowest Price

xiu ii

Butter,

8TBATT0H

America

Floor Oil Cloths, Curtain Dam

Children's Shoes, Gent's Boot

Srjeclal attention given to Country trade.
the City or Country, in Groceries or Dry

goons and nriees rjeinro you ouy.

U it; CiweIiI College

St. Louis, Mo.

TH08. A. KICE, A.M.I,. L.B.,)
JAB. KICK, A. V.. Principals

H. HTJKW00D, J

FULL LIFE SCHQLAriSHlPJ S8I 00

CoinplUr, Tboruifli tod I'raeticaMOST of in the L'nitcd Stau-- i i

course Indispensihle to trTifry yoimd fs"
lwrkui(on ue ea oi int.

Ftrr Illostrated Circul',
Addrssi,

THUS. A-- RICK, A. M..L. IL.
Oct).rllT Hrtii-lnjt- .

ITEMS OF INTF.KKST,

MUl'UU DtALKUsV

R. SMYTH & CO.,
S'tiolni!i and Retail Uea!vr hi

Foreign and Domestic

LIQUORS
AXl

WIJIEH OF A Lli KIM).
No. 60 Ohio Levee.

TVTESSltS. --.MYTH A CO., have constantly a
1VJL large atock ot the I est jroous in ute "

nd itiveesutciil uttenlloa to the whole
aalt branch of tlie business.

COAL

Goal Goal.

PITTSBURGH.

PARADISE,
MT. CARBO N(Blg Muddy)

AMD

PEYTONA CANNEL

COAL
Orders for Coal by the car-loa- d,

ton, or in hogsheads, for shipment
promptly attpnded to.

To large consumers and all
manufacturers, we are prepared
to supply any quantity, by the
month or year, at uniform rates.

CAIRO CITY COAL CO.

Oflkeoa whan Boat, foot of 8ixth itreet,"
Oflloe oi Ualliday brother, opposite 6t.

Charles Hotel.
KaVDtian Mill. Twratinth atrewt.
Coal Dump, foot of Thirty-- f ignth atract, or

v., uuiuc unwv rfw

ilk Grave: I Co.

Commission Merchants

Flour, Meal,

and all kind Country Froduea.

08 Ohio Levee, Cairo, Ills.

B. F. Blake
-i-raaier la-P-

Oils, Varnishes'
BXVUaVXXXl.

711 Paper, Window Glass, Win
dow Shades, fco.

lwT band, the oltbrtc4 illumlnstl

Ooraer Kltitalh ItiNt and Waahl
too Anu .

AL'UOUA OIfM

Uroaw' Hutldlna

St
SIGN OF THE GOLDEN LION, Ohio Levee,

, And At ,: v.'
' '''".- -

SIGN OF THE CRYSTAL MORTAR,
Washington Avenue and Eighth Street

White Lead White Zinc, .
Linseed Oil, Turpentine,

Varnishes, Brushes,
" Window GlassPutty

Paints-i- ll Cdors S:adj tcr'ttg tol,
Lubricating Oild

T11iiiTiinfiHiif DiIr

U.IU

and

U. "s.

BOARD
Thp Jallgi . xj oa n-- J Can
The Only Perfect Can in
th- - World, Mide of Glass Firo
and rot to
Leak, Corrodo or Break. same
Every family should have by
one.

OIL and

The best in Use.' Patent Dome

and Force Pump.

by Wilson and'

Eveden. We sell at their pricei

Lard Oil Oil
Signal Oil, Neatfoot Oil,

Tanner's Fish Oil
West Virginia Gils.

The

Awarded.

TANKS

SHIPPING CANS

Measuring

Manufactured

Whale

ELAINE,
Family Safeguard

First Centerlniar Pi'emrufn

h RrlonflflnUV,WU U.IV, t..W.WUUM WWW. -

Practical Test by the U. S. GOV-

ERNMENT LIGHT-HOUS- E DEPART-

MENT, Highly Commended by the

STEAMBOAT INSPECTORS

CF WASHINGTON CITY

risk for Elaine and Gas rate the

with Insurance Companies, Used

Railroads Street Cars and Hotels

Agency and Depot for Ayers' and Jaynes' Medi-
cines. Also for Wakefield's, Hartin's and Mc-
Lean's Medicines. We control the celebrated

Aboriginal Indian Oil, Egyptian
Malaria King, and DeOinchon's

Peruvian Bark Bitters.

HOUSEWIVES USE WASHINE
'La't week I bouirht a 0 cent package ol Wusliine and Uono mV wahlnii in one nail

fckcHP?rsi

CSLIX

t- - J t ov,rvr tyiutir. l--

''Q-- ii

no uesi Trusses, All Styles

tne usual time at le than ha I Un; cost ol Soup. .My do ht wen- - whi er. I did not
ave to rub tbrm, and li dl i i.ot l.rii k my wnoion, and for oni'e I w enabled to telahot on Monday bo ladlts t j' It, ami you III ve labor, rime atd rt.oney. It is

safe to nse It. - ... MHSA!"''
S and 10 cent Fckrges. Buy WAS1TINE AT BABCLAT'8:'

JDr. Wood' Wwev Pill
Wholesale and Retail, at. Dr. Woods' Prices.

Golden Lion Cologne-- 0' nTDuwiTtr"06

German Syrup and August Flower, ':

Homeopathic Medicines,
Irish, French and American Glues,

Gelatine for Table Use-Ve- ry Cheap
Shoulder Braces for Ladies and Gentlemen

i
uiaxm, vvuivx, uxiu xiair urusnes

Shoe Rlftnlfinf'. StnvA RloAtrfmn.
Ol w WUUtttutBuy Copperas, Blue Stone Indigo, Madder,

- - w

u'

i

i, v van "a UXCvbGl ACtAO.

ijrencn, Englisn
' and American Perfumery

All Kinds of Almanacs Free to All
The Best Extract of Buchu,

The Best SarsaparUta and Blood Purifier
Holmans'Ague Pads, Woods' Pills " '

Malaria Kiner. and all A-
Ollininfi. Smit.Vi'a Tnnir

-

,

Nursing Bottles, Gum Nipples and Kubber Cloth
Feather Dusters and Counter BrushesWriting Paper, Envelopes, Pens and Ink,

Paper Bags, Wrapping Paper and Twine
Shoe Blacking, Shoo Dressing, and Stove Polish

o .Mvuiwtuva7ioeo rrAnn

Pure Imported Hay Hum, NiIcif(lId-C'aiiada- Tar

nuup iiiiku nnu mei icaii NonpN Fine im.ported HaiidKcrc hivf i:lraoU In orlgf.
mil IloltlcM or lu lEroken Quunti-tii'- K

atunutod at low prlcosi.

Buy Your Drugs
At Barclays' Drug 8Uto.


